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It is noticeable that reports of bij
real estate deals in Texas are getting
into the papers more frequently than
they did a few months ago

Kxpert opinon from tlie Tyler Dent-

in

¬

rat Go to work and let politico
alono for at least twelve months and
it if you dont make monry by it-

-

Detective OMalley mi r there ia
r j Mafia Some fellows like OMolley

u there is no hell The future will
5t lie those questions for both of them

K SEXvron loir J Ixgalls now
a dinner is going right to work and
wi soon begin to shear his pigs from

n he looks Tor a big yield of pig
Cuwn

1 nc farmer was the first to fee the
ii adequacy f f the money supply but
a J classes have eome at last to feel it
Tl e country needs more money in cir
c itiim a much a- - it needs le3 tarifl

TilE Democratic vote in Texas Is

ii jat 271C00 The Alliance niembor--lu-p

I about I70U0 of whom a largo
nber are- women Seventeen thou--- i

1 Alliance members ohoking the
eisury scheme down the throats

tit J7OUU kicking Democrats will
ik a siht that will draw a full

i r is Americanism against the Mafia
on i the Mafia will go The people who

tcil a a ins at New Orleans were
ii- ricuiis and not a mob and Ameri- -

ii- - from the St Lawrence to the Kio
riiili- - stand by the Americans of Xow

iu- - in the suppression of assassi- -

iiiuii Secret secietio i avo for be- -

n vul-nt purpo-r-- s cannot exist in this
n oho

lx STEEHElt TkCy has revived
nn the drubbing Ben Roger- - gave

Mm and bobs up to say s omothing
nut -- otne fox eaifd editors whom

iui s for as he says gettiig
iune on the sly Never mind about
fJi Hal an thou love rt thyself Find
it tlie source of eupply and make ap- -

w lion

iUF strength or weakne s of the Al
iui lias nothing to do with justice to
in agricultural ela--- es The steering

oi nmiiltee cannot disrupt the Demo- -

rute party of Texas but the
of the nation is well as of

la should heed the needs of the
hut upon whose labor and products

I1 i ise depend- - This republic cannot
omliie a degraded agricultural class

Till development of Texas depends
u ii ii t lie work done In bringing prospec-ii-- -

u the state to examine our advant-
ages

¬

1 rospeetors will not come in great
i Miners unless they can como cheaply
1 lie railroads must give cheap excur- -

ii rates The roads that give cheap
mi - are the friends of Texas develop
m et Thoso that refuse to do so stand

the way of advancement Remeni
tier those that befriend us

It is all right to oppose tho sub
tivasury scheme as a wildcat attempt
o s i y tbo lack of sullicient volume

iiu nev In this country But simple
j miK iation will not answer and
Mini hing more substantial must be
- iituted as a means of supplying the

e i unl for more money Gentlemen
in nllieial position who draw their sal--- i

- regularly may not bo able to ap- -

i ei mte the demand but it is growing
o ul must lv met

II r USi steering committees exist
rin argument again t the just do

i iJs uf the agricultural elncs and
i i e tho sub treasury scheme is a
leal idea is no reason why some
l ler increasing tho amount of

i hi the United States should not
vi ed and piomptly The sub-i-u- ry

scheme gains adherents le- -

- he national administration will
i ei d the cry of distre s that rises

iwii tho West and South

i

Ui

re ilte our esteemed friend the Foit
ti it iiiTe has luunil nothing in Jov- -

K iw Huir nor in his private or
i iUi s hut thit deserve laudation

Lies Se lir so pod But dont
Mwilia if ever The Gtzurn does

i i in wih Teeins and surh a heavenly
t n t e miio burn al way there will be

i ilie camp Because human nature is
i - i ii ted that wsj Chauuiiig Register
jieriior Hogg has deserved only

aiiiiatinn Ho has appointed good men
to olive and recommended wL e meas- -

uies to the legislature There has
Ni n nothing to condemn and THE Ga- -

ii tte has not condemned

The chinch bug must go Professor
Si iw a Kansas professor of bugology
ha found out that the chinch bug is an
cas victim to the cholera epidemic
nnd by encouraging the spread of
cholera among them he proposes to ex¬

terminate that pest of the wheat fields
He expose- - some of the bugs to the
choleraic distemper then turns them
loose in fields of wheat where others
aV mil and the contagion spreads In
a -- w days they die by the thou ands
anu that is the end of the chinch bug

The United Stales army is rot as
large in number as those maintained
by the effete despotisms of Europe but
when it gets riled and full of bad
whisky it is much more dangerous to
tie civil population The recent out-

break
¬

at San Antonio where IjO sol-

diers
¬

bravely stormed a saloon and
gutted it because tho saloon keeper
had knocked ono of them in the head
is almost as reckless an act of courage
us the shootiug by a bluo coated mob in
Montana of a citizen who had had a

fight with a soldier Uncle Sams boys
are men of action ind if tho peace of
the country Is such that they can have
no foreign enemy to fight they are not
greatly to be blamed if they get drunk
and lynch a citizen now and then byway
of amusement

A TRANSACTION IN IAIER
History is precept teaching by ex-

ample
¬

That is a concise and epi-

grammatic
¬

way of putting a fact that
nobody can deny the knowledge of
which nevertheless does us very little
good Too many of us want to apply
the example to our own affairs

Like causes produce like effects Dis ¬

aster following upon a certain policy in
one instance should warn those who
come after to avoid such disaster by
steering clear of the ways that led to
it A plain recital of undeniable facts
in recent and contemporaneous history
is herein set forth

Ten or fifteen years ago there was
very little money in the Argentine re-

public
¬

and loans were not easily made
The people sought relief and the easy
expedient of issuing debt certificates
with the prestige of a state guarantee
wa i re orted to Two banks were au-

thorized
¬

to make these issues An
owner of a farm could go to one of the
banks and in return for a mortgage on
hh- - property to the amount of oue half
of its appraised valuation he could ob-

tain
¬

from the bank an equal amount in
certificates Theso he sold to whom
ever he could and at wnatever price h
could get nc could pav olf the nior
gage too in like certificates purchas-
able

¬

anywhere
There was little or no limitation of

tho amount issued Tho peoplo wnuted
lots of money and they kept on mort-

gaging
¬

their property and piling up
the certificate- - In 1833 the two banks
had expanded tho currency by an
i uo of 314000000 and the volume of
national pajier currency was inflated
from St50OUU000 to 8100000000 This
paper currency was irredeemable and
was a legal tender for debts and
customs duties Gold was driven out
of tho country In July of that year it
was at a premium of S120 A collapse
followed Everybody was in debt o

i au e it was so easy to mortgage a
farm for the government certificates
that everybody took all they could get
while the good timo lasted Xow the
country is bankrupt and nearly all of
the citizens are in tho same fix Times
are harder than ever

Tin- - Ls a brief history of an experi-
ment

¬

to run a government so as to give
even body all the money he wanted by
keeping tho printing pres es at work
printing debt and mortgage

ba ed on bonded security Men
w ho are in doubt concerning the pro ¬

priety of the sub treasury plan may read
and profit by the reading

himk him ii v ins ik
An atrabilious contemporary that

belongs to tho party of the left can
see nothing to think well of in Senator
Reagans resignation of a United States
senator hip to accept a place on tho
railroad commission He simply sac-

rifices
¬

a 000 position comments this
decayed Thyrsites that he could not
by any possibility have retained longer
than two years for a StOOO position his
tenure of which is reasonably certain
to continue during the balance of his
life

The term of office of the commission-
ers

¬

expires with the expiration of the
term of the governor appointing them
Mr Reagans official life as a railroad
commissioner will end before his off-

icial

¬

life as a senator would have ended
Unle s reappointed ho will go out on
the second Monday of January 1S03

and he would have continued in tho
senate until March 1 ISSI He may
indeed be given another term as com-

missioner
¬

but that will show to his
credit for i will be evidence that his
services as commissioner were so valua-
ble

¬

that the state still has need of him
And this service may bo of such worth
that succeeding governors will not let
him go but will keep him there as long
as he lives Should sueh prove to lie
the ease the balance of credit will be
in Mr Reagans favor for ho will have
given more than value received

aiAKi th itati tiii BExnnciAnT
An Alabama public official of thrifty

habit is in di jraee for ha vinj charged
the state with the amount of his rail-

road
¬

fare while traveling on a free
pass that was tjiveu to him on account
of his otlieial connection with the gov-

ernment
¬

It was a pretty profit he
made while in public employment For
every thousand miles traveled tho
state paid him S20 which he would
havo had to pay if ho had not had the
lienefit of a dead head pass As the
passage cost him nothing and the state
recompensed him for what it was sup-
posed

¬

ho had paid he was ahead by 30

for every thousand miles traversed
It is nothing uncommon for public

officials to do what Mr Kolb of Ala-

bama
¬

has been doing though they are
not usually caught tip with To guard
against sueh abuse of official privileges
state officials should be barred from ac-

cepting
¬

passes on transportation lines
or transportation lines should be re-
quired

¬

to carry them free The latter
Is the better plan Railroads sre the
creatures of the state enjoying special
privileges from the state It is cot
therefore asking too much of them to
require them to carry state officials
without ehargo when passing to and
fro on public business Nearly always
the courtesy of free passes is extended
by railroads to members of tho state
administration and it is too often the
case that scandals arise on account of
the acceptance of theso favors by offi ¬

cials who look on them as personal
gratiuties to be used for their own
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profit and not for the lienefit of tho
state During the last political cam-

paign
¬

in this state as readers of TnE
Gazette remembers enemies of Mr
Hogg then a candidate for governor
used as a weapon of attack the asser-
tion

¬

that he traveled over the state in
his official capacity as attorney general
on free passes but this argument camo
back against them as a
when it was shown that the attorney
general charged nothing for his ¬

when traveling on free
passes and that the state was the bene-

ficiary
¬

for if he had not used the passes
tho state would have had to pay his
fare

As long as the practico is so general
of giving such courtesies to public off-

icials

¬

and as scandals arise when these
official courtesies are used for personal
gain the law should attach to every
member of the state the
right to travel on railroads in that
state free of charge and this saving of
expenses should go to the public credit
and not to the credit or benefit of the
official t
THEY ATTEMPTED Til IMlOSSIIiLE

Premier Kudiui attospted to hector
and bully Uncle 3mue and how
speedily d I ehjPsg his tune
oPhocbe to run the
great ColuraV
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boomerang

trans-
portation

administration

CousjuiiiertoGk
her own way

j is tamiiiariv
liable passion

ioo grain mar--

erenbouts even

JWWMPmpted
to figure out a J

surplus ui tho Federal treasi
no surplus is and he too is

iv where

come to grief for being too busy Wm
Senator Blair had gotten under way

for tho Flowery Kingdom full no doubt
of rose colored dreams of the miracu-
lous

¬

success which his apostolic elo ¬

quence would insure in bringing the
teeming millions of China to the foot of
the cross when lo he was suddenly re-

called
¬

The Chinese emperor had
heard of his six days speeches in the
senate and decided at oneo that he did
not want to bo talked to death And
now Brer Blair says that he will be
happy if Bror Blaine will send him to
Japan Tho country also will be
happy it is needless to add if Japan
will have him

In Texas a few political malcontents
and soreheads recently formed an
offensive alliance with certain cor-

porations
¬

for the purpose of making
war on the railway commission and the
administration Let the malcontents
and doctrinaires aforesaid keop in mind
the disastrous failures recorded above
It may help to reduce that swelling of
the head which always leads to ruin or
a fall The people the honest masses
who toil not with their mouths but
with their hands carry a veto upon the
best laid plans of mice or inon or con-

spirators
¬

SETTING ASIDE JUKY VERDICTS
Tho prevailing belief is that in this

state juries are judges of the facts in
certain cases tried before them the
judges being expounders of tho law
That notion must be abandoned or at
least modified as tho action of the
judges in two cases recently tried goes
to establish a precedent for allowing
the judge to put his opinion above that
of the jury

At Waco a boy was injured by a
hor ie belonging to the Wells Fargo
express company and in a suit for dam-

ages
¬

the jury awarded SSUOO The
judge granted a new trial on the ground
thut the penalty was excessive In the
same place a man who had been cow
hided by another sued for 7000 dam ¬

ages and was given SlO The judge
granted a new trial in this case because
the penalty was too light

So far as tho justice and propriety of
the matter goes we believe the judge
was right The boys leg was pawed
by a hor e making probably a painful
wound but to make the owners of the
horse pay SS000 for it is an extreme
charge which probably would have
been much lighter had not the dofend- -

Thesocow

in the c dull limes The judges esti
mate of tho measure of damage iu
each of these was in keep-

ing
¬

with our sense of justice than tho
jurys but if the judge may his
opinion of facts jurys
what is uso of having a jury trial
in the first place

A tVUo Selection
Thornton HernM

The railroad commission is composed of
Senator John H Keasrau L L Tester and

McLean This is a wise selection
and we think the people can feel safe with
the railroad transactions in their hands

Deep Water
Navasota TuMet

Vessels eighteen feet of water
can now sail into tho harbor at Velaseo and
discarge cargoes This is tho only place on
the Texas where it can be When
tho recent riso in tho Broio3 has scoured
out tho channel the contractor looks for
fully twenty feet of water

U Tort Worth
Austin Gloie

Tne Gazette takes tho figures published
in the Dallas papers and proves by them

the business and bank clearances of
Worth are not only greater than

those of Dallas but that the rate increase
is also much greater Great is Fort
and The Gazette is its prophet

Subscribers Como Holling in
Comanche Pioneer Exponent

Through Tnz Gazette Fort Worth and
Texas people have inttoduced to thou-
sands

¬

of in states terri-
tories

¬

and for off countries and they aro
still becoming acquainted with many others
on account of its increasing circulation

A Board
Galveston Tribunc

The governor has filled tho board rail ¬

way commissioners by appointing the third
man is William P MeLoan of
Titus county The appointee is a lawyer

Mississippian by birth and fifty four years
old The general impression is that the
governor has selected a strong board of
commissioners

Hard to Heat
Bartlett Democrat

Governor Hogg has appointed W P Mc ¬

Lean of Titus county the third man on the
railrcad commission Three better men
could not been selected to fill this im-
portant

¬

position

A Mrong Commission
Laredo Gate City

The railroad commissioners have all been
appointed and the commission will soon be
organized and put to work It is considered
the strongest railroad commission In the
United States

A roretate ofTciai
New York Mall and Eipres

Auniston and Birmingham the presi-
dent

¬

a taste of what he was to tret in Texas
The Memphis reception was the of
tho trip yet there were enough peopie to
pive the party a cordial greeting and make
them forget the lack of it by the majority
Through Arkansas the people were eathu
siastiiC though in some places rouch in their
greeting but on reaching Terras it
as if the big state hold out her arms and
literally took the president and his party
into a warm embrace The welcome was
as big as Governor Hojr himself and he
is considered one of tho biggest men in the
country All through the Lone Star
state tlie presidents tour was triumphant
Texas had never had a real live president
within her borders before and she made
tho most of it

wjiiM nnArTrD Tnxiss
Fiom the time the train crossed tho bor-

der
¬

all the way down to Houston and Gal-
veston

¬

pavo the president an en-
thusiastic

¬

welcome From Galveston
across long and dreary sand plains to San
Autonio with its and thence on
to this place wherever there were iieope
th cheered and shouted at his presence
El Paso g ive him his farewell to the South
and ho will over renrajnljer it Texas was

Tjtm nd to havo a celebji ted picture whlo
president was witdn her state so an

mbitious amateur v mi a camera go a
siian shot of the president standing
ootween oig uoveniof HpSffifsal I neli
lerr Kusk Thnafwffent Jovers 10
mies to day befo

u elos at

mr-- aiuEin Mbl3JS7IIilkT
row he makes 4JT miles iiMM mi ifiT CrnT

CToci in 1191 tern CHAoslfe r5 tnV
siiys there until 1 oclock-
he leaves for San Diejo

r nWliiMHfn uWliiritAr
nmr

HE VIEVS IT

Col It E Montgomery About Ills
M it to the Inckery A tireat Tliin

for Tort Worth Tho AVheut Crop

Col R E Montgomery of Denver Col
was seen by a G zettc man jester Jay soon
after ho had leturaed from a to tne
Fort Worth packing house

Iio I been to the paekery said Col
Montgomery 1 should say I had and
what do I think of it I believe it is the
grandest thing for Texas ird Fort Worth
hat has been started or could be

here
And the people of Fort Worth should give

Col J 1J Hoxie the proper credit for or ¬

ganising and pushing it to completion for
without his cool business judgment nerve
and long poeketbook this enterprise
would not now bo in opera-
tion

¬

slaughtering hogs cattle
by tho thousand shipping tho product all
over the United States and to KnJnnd and
furnishing employment to several hundred
jicople besides pajing tho farmers of
Tccas thousands and thousands of dollars
that formerly went out of tho state

hv I am told that the packing house is
shipping hogs by tho car load from Wichita
Kan and City Mo to be slaugh-
tered

¬

What a change from tho old fash-
ion

¬

of sending tho cattle and hog3 to Kan
sas City and Chicago to ba slaughtered and
then sent back to us to b3 consumed we
paying the freight both ways I tell j ou
that CoL Iloxiejs the Abraham Lincoln of
Tetas and tho benefactor of the whole
Southwest Ho has emancipated the people
of Texas and the Southwest from the power
of Armour and tho balance of the Big
Four and ho should receivo due apprecia-
tion

¬

I am told when Col Hcxio first
spoke building this paclring house every
ono laughed at him and said what a foolish
idea tho thing cannot pay in Tevas Uut I
guess they see now tho colonel knew
what he was doing

You see by the morning papers signs
are out on soma of the stores in London
with Fort Worth Tex Lard on them
You see what an advertisement for Fort
Worth that is In my opinion this ship-
ment

¬

of lard Just made by tho packing
house to England is but tho advance guard
Soon beef bacon lard and other products
will be sent from here to Euiope
and Central and South America This es-

tablishment
¬

is In its infancy inside of three
years I expect to see the Fort Worth pat ¬

house covering twenty aeres of ground
and Armour Swift and all the rest tne
Chicago and City packers have
large packing houses here also

They are certain to come to try and bold
a share of the trade that thej controlled so
long and Worth will be the great city
of the Southwest for was it not tho cattle

hog slaughtering and packing industry
that made Cincinnati Chicago and
Citj t

continued Col Montgomery loca-
ting

¬

the paclring house hero is not tho only
thing that Col Hoxie has done and is doing
for Fort Worth He is a man and

much collector permits
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is perfecting arrangements luuuu

look rate on financial be fit
reported persons

above
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drawing
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of
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Kansas

modest

will
to move her immense crops

How wero the crops looking in ¬

handle you came through was
Tho crops all looking well Thev

tell mo that if nothing happens tl000000
bushels of wheat will harvested in four
counties of the Panhandle viz Wichita
Jreer Hardeman which

was the of the state last
That shows you way Northwest

Toxas is developing

COTTON REPORT

All the Cotton States Late In riant- -
lngr to the Februarj Kalnt

Reduced Acrcaje

Washivctot May cotton
of the department of agriculture for May
relates to the progress of planting The
proportion the proposed breadth already
planted May was 775 per which is
less than the average of a

Many report planting one
two weeks late It especially late in

North Carolina and Tennessee one
third the area yet seeded North
of tho gulf states from Georgia Texas
state averages vary only 3 or per cent
The figures are as follows

Virginia 40 North Carolina C3 South
Carolina 7 Georgia Florida 92
Alabama SO 77

Arkansas 70 71
The dela3 in all sections of the ¬

belt excessive in February
and March early plowing im¬

and to a general deficiency
in April rendering the soil and cloddy

hindering seed bed
as a rule has been prepared
and is in relative poor condition

Reports intimate as a result of the un ¬

favorable spring that a reduction of acro--
ago may be expected This mav depend

jr I

Jr- - -i j
Caufon TWts Aflce ttar genujrey yin

Subscribe 1

A

After Chilian Steamer Etata
by Federal

THE SILENT

And Remain Mum Until President
Harrison Returns from His Western Trip

Trnmtinll the Soaster Under Arrest 1 lie
Humor Concerning the linperal IIov

eriny Arouml San Francisco Pro ¬

nounced a Canard

An Official Secret
Wasuixgtox Maj- - S The lwlicy of the

government with respect to the escaped
Chilian vessel Ltata Is still an oKciil se-
cret

¬

Secrctarj- - Trary this morn ng re-

fused
¬

to discuss the matter at all a id tac
ofjeers whose business it is to transmit or ¬

ders to our naval aro aluiost as ¬

There is no doubt of the
fa t the government is extremelj anx-
ious

¬

exhibit all possible zeal in its effort
to recapture the vessel in order to avoid
anv unpleasant consequences that might
arise through a of a claimfor
damages in behalf of the Chilian govern-
ment

¬

but tho naval ofllcors are vorj-- skep-
tical

¬

of the ability of our ships to recapture
the Etata under the attend ¬

ing her fleet flight It is not possible to get
a definite authoritative answer to the ques-
tion -- will the Charleston seut after the
Ltata All information vouched is that
the Charleston two weeks ago was ordered
to coal and get ready for sea at the eailiest
moment The formalities attending the
presidents reception at San Francisco
necessarily delayed these preparations
but It is understood tint they are
now actively under way Singlo- -

handed even the fleet Charleston
would have great difiluuly in catching
the Etata as tne latter may jOOO

macs ahead of the Charleston when it starts
anu a variation or a point or two of tne

1

ass in the steering course would soon

so UMZ
wttjfojIKioujMF

CORRECTLY

and

and

But

correspondents

un-
communicative

j

iifi

two l uiii leagues

JT ttaHrohJe high
I to TIiJ so

St ifes edTs

vessels
on might pass the Etata

On this account it is nro- -

uavy uopai
ri f fili Mil fill I MIftlJBK

seas and is determine
lj- - largely on iho Ci ite

ho south So far it is
saul no moe has been made in direc
tion bat the dipartm nt may at any mo-
ment

¬

cable Admiral McCannwho is on the
Chuiau coast with the Pensacola and Balti ¬

more and Admiral Brown who is on the
San Francisco somewhere ofT Peru to en
deaor to head off the runaway

Trumbull Arrested
Xcw Yokk MayS The Tribunes Wash-

ington
¬

eorrespoiuient List right tel graphed
his paper It is rumored here that K L
Irumbull lO delegate of the ¬

Chilian compress was arrested to- -

uay 111 cm rraneisiu a no arrest it isfeof the an--
thoritics here It is impossible
the truth or this to night Ji
will bo reraenbereil boasted oiie

look after the shipping of the eargo
of arras and munitions of war for the insur-
gents

¬

Moving Actively
May The first business

of thu is to capturo the
Etata Tho navy is moving
actively in tho matter after-
noon

¬

instructions wero sent to Admiral
McCann now at to put to sea
wiih tho Baltimore and Pensacola in order

intercept tho insurgent Similar
instructions wero sent to Admiral Brown
Orders also havo been sent to the Charles- -

ton now atSaa Fianeisco to start in pur-- j

sua as soon as posible Our new navy J

lie put to a test of action at an early j

day

THE BETTER BEGIN TO
THEY MUST GO

Ui They Knoir They Can net Hume iu
Toiith for Almost Xotliiuc nnd Have

tlie Protection of tootl Law

Editor
Mm

the
the
tho
must

tiona
is levii

published eider Secretary
Interior tho eJcct that

the

the Chicli

citizens

asaw enacted

Ld all
tax

mit fee and when paid eutitles tho whi e
person to the privilege of one year s rest--
denio in tho Lhioiksaw nation Hy too
terms of the act levying this porcapita tax
tho permit collector is not allowed to col-
lect

¬

this tax from the white man but must J

collect from the Indian landlords who rent
to the man and the man of
course is exiiected to recompense his land
lord this provision of the acfcjl
has been anil thutotally

C but he has more faith in hasmit issuing thorort Norths future greatness than any who him feet0 sy one paid the Wien aman I know of and la dointr white man falls or refuses to pay this taxm quiet way to advance her he is at oncQ resartled an and
He now

1

his namo to executivo of
ant been a corporation nation uvcr nameswhicll Fort will uoiiio clearing tuL so willlike u cut hiding and center of tho South- - th to be removed The Indian no- -
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cases more
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white

uisregardcd

continually
something

reported the chief
Anuiiouoes

even

Willbarger

practicable
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I lice or militia will bo called upon to remove

he In tho event of their failure
or the Unite States wi1 immedi-
ately

¬

render them aid as under the
treaty of lSJ they are to do

Tho have received or-
ders

¬

from tho executive department not to
issue any after May 1 action
on tho pait of the Indians i- - regarded as
the second step towanl getting the white
man out the Territory Persons holding
permits will be allowed to remain until tao
permit expires then they too must must go

like manner as the intruders It is
genera opinion that the action of the
United States government aiding tho In-
dians in removing the white people is the

step toward the allotment of In-
dian

¬

lauds in in homestead lots
and buying the surplus and the
country for settlement the whites

Much speculation is indulged as to
what will become the improvements
placed upon the leased land by the whites
This is a hard to answer It is as ¬

serted upon legal authority that it is in the
power the Nation a3 the
of the soil to declare all tho lands public
domain and confiscate the improvements
placed upon tho land by the man
whose only interest in the land is a leaso
from an Indian citizen It is only question
of a short time when all the white peoplo
will have to leave the country and
many of tho intelligent cas3 who can see
what is inevitable are preparing for what-
ever

¬

may take place and many peoplo are
already leaving and others are preparing to
follow The removal of tho whites will bo
a very difficult matter There are many
very desperate characters the territory
who have placed improvements upon lands
they have leased from Indian citizens and
will make a desperate effort before they
will consent to leave and tako the chances
upon losing their property

According to an actual there
only630o0 Indians the Territory and
over forty people It ap-
pears

¬

to some of theso whites that the
somewhat on the opportunity for complet- - i United States is a great hardship
ing the area during this month and the i upon them requiring them to leave the
prospective profits of a largafbreadth of i Territory but the most intelligent and rea
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soning class can plainly see that is tne only
way in which they can induce the Indians

e Jja treat them toward the
--fvhasa of their lands these lands are

1 purchased it is thought the country will be
openea tor settlement as soon as tne neces--

sary arrangements havo ben completed
AH of the white people were couip led to
leavo tho Oklahoma country before it was
opened for

GREAT IS TOM GREEN

lrank T ercli the 3tan Who Itellme in IIU
Section IIa Something to ur

Frank L rch the land ajont of West
Texas is the city

Mr Lerch hails frm San Ango the
capital of Tom Green the largest eoantv m
Teas consequently the largest the
world

Mr Lerch is an enterprising man ties
fact will bo recognized when it is s aled
that he spent f J000 in alverisi g m tle
Texas daily papers the j ear the Santa Fe
railroad was lluished iuto Sun Angelo Mr
Letxhsaid

1 am surprised at the progress Fort
Worth is trailing on the road to prospcitv
and You have two enterprises
here that nut only Fort Worth should be
proud of but the whole state of Teas

I hie just returned from an inspect
your brewery I old im to be a iJpc of
beer rnd I siy to jou that the beer
there to day is as good as any beer I ever
drank the celebrated Milwaukee beer not
excepted It is the most lomplete hrowerj
in all its appi ntments that 1 eer saw
the mai hinery is first elasv 1 have lieen
told that they have the best plant south ot
Milwaukee

There is no reason why the beer should
not be first class We grow as good b u ley
here as you can find in the world Y
water is the best for the making of bee
that can be hid

I havo drank beer Borin Germany
and Bavar li and I say to yo i that the beer
I drank to oay in tho Texas Brew- ry w is
as god as any I ever drank in any these
coirtres

Your pickiiig and brewery aro tho
biggest things for the State lVvs hat
hae been Maitel You ncei a distillery
hore continued Mr Leixh Theie is a fine
opinn here for silt h an enterprise a id
which would pay well here It is great
fooishness for us Toxans to send out
thousands of dollars eve y year for whisky i

whea vo can n he it heie jit as well
Ci n c ui gei nly be nirehael hcv for
about Slfuis a oushel where- - 0 cents a
bua is i he priiL tho distilleries of Ken- -
turicv have to pay

Ki is jon-- section progressing Mr
Lcn h

t i ops are 1iekng well We propose to
do n - as a woo n ir ie this
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Comprising his Plays Sonnot3 and Pooms with tlto notod
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h excitement has been caused by mliMSMof of fcrPwX WW feirW4 tNoble to
Intruders in Chickasaw nation m0ZirmSmt1 e removal Under the laws of t f - J- vyi r

nation by the na- - fe3yfe3SKW
1 legislature a tax of per annum feiffi3KS JS iSrrevWfcSiSupon white persons adopted JTSiexcepted This is called a per- - rSSftSTkfStft
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TO EACH SUBSCRIEER OF THIS PAPCK OLD OK XEV- - VPON THE FOM28

TE RTIS
We will give each subscriber a copy of this u00 book ana avfsubscription to the paper for 2 25 m advance

This is the grc2tst legitimate premium offer ever made and is pi- - yf
cause in this age of invention with its improved printing machiner a -
ods the cost of production in large quanitics has been reduced v

This book is a wonder of typography It is beautifully bound in r h -
extra with artistic stamp in gold on side and back The book conai- -

92G PKGES
Size S inchos vIdo 1 1 Inches long and 3 inches thicK- -

It is embellished with a portrait of the author from the celcbru d C -

Picture engraved on steel It has other numerous illustrations o
can do justn e to this magnificent premium 1 1 must be seen to be apnr -
is no cneap or comntonpla e production but on the contrary at 2t J
owner will nave every reason to be prcud of the most suitablethir t tt0J
for a present a volume that will embellish any library or center tab m t e uis expect every one who knows and appreciates a good thing to r
Et once to this extraordinary offer When you have the book and voar neigt
see ir they will also want it

We will give the book and one years subscription to our paper to any Pli
sending us 2z Old subscribers who have already paid for their paper ad
send us 2S will receive the book and have their subscriptions extended oce JfU
from the date of their present expiration

Sote If the book has lo bo nent by mail or erpr- - add 23 cenM
to tlie remittance to cover cct of traiuBatutlM
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